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July I, 1994

TO ALL BODIES OF ELDERS IN THE UMTED STATES

DearBrothers:
Manyhaveaskedaboutthe propetapproach
to be takenwhencomingacrosshomes
_
'No Trespassing"
bearing
signs.Thenumberof thesesignsappears
to berisingwith thecrime
ratein these"$itical timeshardto dealwirh." (2 Timothy3:1) Thefolowingguidel.ines
are
designed
to answerquesiions
thatpublishers
mayhaveeithernowor in thefuiuieabout"No
Trespassing'
signs.
Over the yearspublishers
in manyjurisdictionshavecalledat homesbeadng(No
Trespassing"
signswithoutbeingsubjected
to anestandprosecution
for violationof criminal
trespass
laws. The homeowners
who erectedthe signseitherdid not intendfor the signsto
applyto ministers
or therehasbeena change
of residents
andthenewresidents
did notintend
for the'No Trespassing"
signsto applyto ourpublishers.Thus,wherepublishers
comeupon
a homebearingsucha sign,they shouldreviewwhattheyknow aboutthe houseand its
residenls.The numberof timespublishers
havecalledar thehome,placedliterature,
or had
friendlyconversations
shouldbe considered.On thebasisof suchfictors,publisheis
might
determine
thattheleis little or no likelihoodof beingarestedandthatit is safeto proceed
ind
makethecall.
However,publishers
muststill keepin mindthatif theyenterpropertybearing"No
Trespassing"
signs,theyaretakinga risk of beingcriminallyprosecuted.
Theymaychoose
to
proce€dbut they are doing so at their own risk, Thus, they mustcareiullyweighthe
cilcumstances
surrounding
eachhome.Beingadvised
of thisproiedureandforewarned
about
therisksof arrestandprosecution,
theywill beableto makearLinformedchoicewhetherto call
at homesbeadnt"No Trespassing,,
sitns.
As a general
!ule,householders
havea rightto privacyandto prohibitanyone,
including
publishers,
from entering
theirproperty.We therefore
rccommend
tiat if questions
arise,then
pl-ea:erevt:){, the materialin the .euestion Box" of the June 1994 issie of Our Kingdom
Minis,rywith thepublishe!.Publishers
mustbe conscious
of thefactthatsomehomeowners
haveforcefullyand cleadycommunicated
their desirenot to receivevisitsfrom Jehovalr's
Witnesses,
andpublishers
mustunderstand
thatthosedesires
arenot to be takenlightly.
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If publishers
call on a houseor enterthe groundsaroundsucha housewherea "No
andrcsultingmonetary
to criminalprcsecution
signis located,theymaybe subject
Trespassing"
fo! suchconductis a seriousmatter. Finesin
To be prosecuted
finei and/orincarceration.
for any lengthof timecanbe extremely
somestatesare as muchas $2,500andincarceration
traumatic.
of a risk of anest'othermeansof
not to call at a homcbeaause
If a publisherchooses
or mail'-See
for inslance,by telephone
shouldbe considered,
contactingthe homeowner
Witnessing-AWay to ReachMany,' Our KingdomMinistry, August1993'
"Telephone
of
February15, 1987,pages19,20; "Meetingthe Challenge
pages3, 4; The V,lachtower,
Our KingdomMtriJrry,November1985'pages3'6; Announcement
ipartmentWitnessing,"
N-o.5, Februarylglt, Our KingdomMinistry, page3; "PlesentingtheGoodNev'ts,"OurKinS1976,Page8
d,omSenice,September
signsaredifferentfrom othersignssuch
It is importantto notethat"No Trespassing"
'No
to enforce
lf a nunicipaliryendf.avots
CanvassinS."
as"No Soliciting,""No Peddling,"or
pleaching
we
activity'
to
our
signs
of suchsignsotherthan"No Trespassing'
theapplication
with thedetails.However,if a hoaeholdetal
would-likeyouto contacttheL€galDepaltment
thathissignappliesto our ministry(nomatterwhatthe wording
anytimeiniormsa publisher
thatfuturecallsat hishome
thehouseholder
shouldreassure
olitrat signmay be),thepublisher
will cease.Thiscanbe doneby simply_stating:
of thesignwasnotclearto usfromits wording.stepswill now
Theapplication
be takento makecertainthatno furlhercallsaremadea! yourhomeby Jehovah's
Witnesses.
After suchhomeshavebeenisolated,you will want!o list themin a specialtelephonelerritoly
attilude
in theoccupant's
if therchasbeenanychange
for elde$to call annually!o determine
'Telephone
Witnessing-Away toReachMzny,"OurKingdom
towardourministry.-Compare
Box," Ow Kin4donMinistry,lune1994,page2'
3, 4,'"Question
i4ini$ry,August1993,pages
needfor
thereis an increasing
As we moveevercloserto theendof thiswickedsystem,
work. (Matthew10:16) we trustthat this
all of us to be cautiousin our disciple-making
shouldquestions
signswill be of helpto publishers
regarding"No Tlespassing"
information
'-2
Timothy4:5.
theirministry
to'fully accomplish
adseastheyendeavo!
You brcthersandfellowservants,
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